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The Oregonian ' says : The Presbytery If woman is woman's judge, why must manllowlJov. Watklntlx Kmisit Convonllo- u-

Krom Tnosfl ty Mornh g's Dally.
I Ine Bttio.

Eighteen head of beef cittli Were shipped
from the Dalles last week which woiglnd in the
aggn gate 25,000 pounds. They woro bought on

intefere?At 11:15 a. M. yivt uday the Republican Conn. 1 lie ripe of 1'enee KiuiiNhetl.FRIDAY, a run, 2, we. Man's duty is woman to revere, ,of Oregon convened in the Presbyterian
Church at 9 A. M. yesterday, and spent one hour "There are certain points of good manners,"Mr. Sam Parker, Chairman of County Cen

the ranch of Tom. Ayers. The bunch grass of says Oregon Churchman, "in which women fail,
Umatilla oouaty products tiio finest beof in the

in devotional exercises. These were character-
ized by a good degroo of fervor and zeal, and
shewed that the hearts ot those present were
alive to the importance of their work.

ty Convention for Marion Connty assembled at
lteed's Opera House, in this oity, and Hon. J.
H. Moorea, Chairman of the Oonnty Committee,
oallod the Convention to order, and then
stated that tho first order of business was the
looting of a temporary Chairman. The tames

of 3 udge Peebles, and Harrison wore

world.
which yet seem to have been greatly overlooked
by their censors." This brief clause tellST one
imuiedately that here is a species of the male
pursuaaion, who puts hiniHelf up as a oritic
upon woman's ways, and that he intends irornAt the end of the hour devoted to these exer

tral Committee called the Convention to erder
and made a most eloquent appeal for peaccl
He exhibited his gray hairs and impressed the
audience with the fact that he never Voted any-
thing bet a Democratic ticket, and in the name
of tho American Eagle which is about to perch
upon Democratic banners, he called loudly for
peace. The pipe ef peace which he offered was

From Saturday Morning's Daily.

lire.
The farm house of Dr. H. Curpontur, whoso

farm in situated 6 mi leu south-min- t of thul city,
caught flro yesterday. Luckily parties worn
near who Bpeedily put out the itmtt, or other-
wise there would havo beeu mrioua damages.
About 4,000 shingles will be noodnd to repair the
roof which was burnt.

Meiitlnir or Hie alumni.
The Aluiuui of tlio Willamette University in cises, the Presbytery was called to order by the

prop-need- .

Baveral motionswore mule as to tho mode of
Saliun, aru requested to moot Tuos-da- y

eveuing, at the residunee of Miss Ellen
Chaiuberlia, to oousult on matters pertaining

tne very start to give tnem a sound, but un-
called for lecture: and he goes on to say, "one
woman who behaves badly, attracts more atten-
tion than ninety-nin- well dis;osed." Why
should well bred people allow their attention to

Moderator, and the regular business of the
session was taken up.

Among those present was a large sprinkling
of cleigy belonging to other denominations. To

taking the vote on the election of temporary
taken in the following manner. One ring offerChairmtn, which was finally decided by taking;to our next annual reunion. liy order of the

eieoutive comniittne. ed the name of Col. Gilfry for temporary chaira rising vote, and the Chairman declared Judge these were extoudod the privileges of the floctIn our list of delegates to the ItopuMinan
be attracted by an til bred person? First of all
whose attention is attracted, ladies or men's?
and if man's, is he not then as ill bred as tha
woman? "In connection with our schools there

Peebles elected. A. N. Gilbert and H. K. Hun- - by a vote of the Prcsbttery.
Wl.ile the ranks of the Presbytery were de

County Couvoutioli we mado suverul typigrsph- -

d blunders. Anioua tlium wan .the name of

man and, immediately some venerable looking
individual looking through two pain nf e n i,
proposed the name of John F. Miller, This

saker were elected Secretaries. is springing up a growth of uneracefulness and
L. J. Powell moved that a committee of fiveJjk. H. flrotrorin. of QurVniu. mid Al Coulldmi. of pleted by the removal of three ministers to indelicacy; which goes far towards neutralizing

lUn lot.. nAvA aiA'1 Tf anK ia . ...
IfBilvorton. other fields in distant parts ot the countrylooked like a literal smashing of the pipe of

peace offered by Uncle Sam Parker. Some con
MHJ ... V. ..... I .u U ...... ,1 , U VOBO Afe Uf
more the fault of the ungovernable "Youne

lie appointed on credentials. Carriod. The
chair appointed L. J. Powell, Wesley Smith, (Revs, A. H. Bates, D. K. llesbit and George America" of the present age, than the prettyservative individual then nominated Mr. Lute

Ueueltt HevelVMl.
8ai.im, April 22. 1S7C.

The Borotary of the Young Hub's Christian
Assoeiatiou acknowledges the receipt of twelve
dollars from the efforts of Hie I. O. O. D. S. on
Tuesday eve last, at tho Congregational Chnroh.

. i. . ; ; s. w. cauter,
' ' - Sea pro tern.

rea-o-a MedleM Mtclety.

H. . Mount, W. h. Wade and J. B. For-- Ainslie) , they were materially strengthened bytttuey ll-r- .

V. T. Cross, Eaq ., no just brought to thin
gentle-face- d, intelligent looking, well dressed,
typical American girl," who he aays will "nil
a car with idle, boisterous, vulgar chatter."

sythe. i '. . the addition of two youngaud vigorous men
Bov. T. F. Knowles and Bev. H. P. Pock, who

Savage, whereupon Gov.Watkinds withdrew the
name of Col. Gilfry and the name of Gen. Miller
was then withdiawri;wrp'i left ti c name of Mr,

s li ty a fine lot of beef euttle from up the Colum Moved that a committee of one from eacha f Who is this man who stands UD so boldlv conbia rivor, and li supplying Thompson A Lafore's precinct bo appointed on Order of . jButiness. have already entered upon their labors in s

and Salem,
demning the schools of the present day, and
calling innocent school girl prattle, "rude andSavage alone in nomiiMiiou, He was of courseCarried. i . .: ;

elected unanimously, but it was evident that theThe regular meeting of tho Medical SocietyA On motion of Mr. Crawford, the reporters of The general report of the ministers in regard
to their work was hopeful and cheering. Quiteof the HtaM ot Orogou comes on the first Hon two great factions like the wife of Tom. 0'shanthe press were invited to seat un the stand.

On motion a oommitteeot Uiree was appoint ter, were nursing theirwrath to" keep it warm." an advance seems to have been made among theday in June next, the day of the Hlato election
and as but few mom bora from a distance would
be likely to attend, it has boon suggested that

meat market. A specimen of tlie quality of
this stock may be seen en the hooka this morn-

ing in the ahnpe of a olf, which, at tlie ago of
fiTO months, weighed four hundred pound. Oo

and aoo it.

Mr. X. N. Btovoa cloned hi second das in
ponmanahlp at Independence, on Thursday eve.

The house was orowdenl so that many eould lit t
aud seats; after numerous Bpeechos, Jukes, etc.,

ed on permanent organization, consisting of L.
H. Poujade, J. Q, Wright Arid J. M. Harrison.

Indians on the Fuyallup reservation. A church
of 89 members and two elders was reported, all

tlioBo present should adjourn until the fifth of
Indians but five ; also a Sunday School of 100On motion a cammittee of live was appointed

on resolutions. The chair appointed as saidthe following month, when a good attendance members. ,

A report was introduced looking to tha erecwould be secured, and the members have an committee Mesrrs. H. A. Johnson, Dr. Cusick,
opportunity to participate m the Fourth of Ju

tion of a new syuod, to be called the synod of
fue audlonce dispersed, ail feeling good uaturtd. Htophen Porter.E.N. Thomas and Ai. Ooolidge.

It being stated that Fairfield Precinct was un- -ly centennial walubratiou to which they have
!Mr. Stoves ia a mind teaohitr, mid the futuie tho Columbia. This would involve tho divis-

ion of the present Presbytery of Oregon, conIm30h invited, Xliuy should endeavor to reach represented, on motion Samuel Carr was admitdoes not look dim fur his iiusoeaa. He arrived
Portland ou the 3rd of July. All members and sisting of Washington and Idaho territories ai.d
nii'dioul men attending the meeting, on paying

ted to represent that precinct.
A motion was made and carried that a com

mittoe of three be appointed by the chair to ee
the State of Oregon, into three or more Pres

full fare to 1'ortland, will bu returned free upon

The chairman "scittcred" terribly around the
room and a delegate desiring to make a motion
was, in many cases compelled to hunt him up
in the audience. He was very active but con-

servative in making up committees. The dele-

gates sat uneasily in their seats. The two great
oontestanuWatkindu and Walton, loading the
two wings of the party reminded the witness of
"two broad suns their shields, blazed opposite,
while expectation stood in horor."

The first test vote was takati oh tlie question
of whether Myers or Mr.1 --.menld act as as-

sistant tomporary secretary, In which Gov. Wat-kin-

"?ot away with" his opposition by a ma-

jority of three. The Gov. was elated and his
followers cheered. Soveral committees were
appointed and the convention adjourned until 2

e'doclt p. x. . '
i

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Legislative Hill was crowded with del-

egates and outsiders before tho hour of conven-
ing the afteroon session. It was decorated in a

wv.biv.vuo. ' " .vuiB.a, o,u.g at ' J willlUUIa
expression, is "too far fetched." "fhey will bear
without blinding the eyes of all their lellow
passengers," now is it well bred of the " fellow
passengers" to gaze without scruple at some
dirty school girls, joyous from tho days labor.
"On would sometimes wish that our far famed
schools would stop the algpbra, stop their latin,
stop their philosophies, and give undivided at
teution to teaching their pupils how to talk, if
it may not be possiblo to make them talk sense,
but surely they can be made to talk more grace-

fully." Why is all this addressed to the girls f
1 wondor how much more common sense the
school boys of y can talk, than the girls 1
Editor Churchman adds this beautiful troth :
"Delicacy is not a thing which can be lost and
found." The aforesaid gentleman has lost some-
thing, and though he seek, he cannot fiud. "It
is the first duty of woman to be a lady," and I
will just complete that sentence for Ed.Chnrch-ma- u,

it is man's first duty to be a gentleman ;
this Bame man continues in his little articla on,
'good manners." "The woman who says this
is making much ado about nothing, is the wo-
man who will accost you by name when you en-
ter a car, in a tono which introduces you to eve-
ry person in it aud makes you wish the part she
occupies had run off tlie track." I came to this
couelusiou-afte-r reading the above paragraph,
that the first part was written purposely to keep
the good women from openingthoir mouths, in
defense of themselves, but they should be
considered as actiug in a rude and unladylike
mariner; there is no true lady but will step

a certificate .of the pormaueut secretary over tho loot or apportion the number of delegates to
byteries, which, taken together, would com-

prise the new synod,
ltev. A. L. Liudsley was chosen comm ission-following rouios : O. 8. K. Co., Willamette

Transput tatiou and Lock., 0. C. It. I!., and the
the State Convention aimangHt the several pre-
cincts of the county. The chair named A..

last evoiiiiig on the Alice.

From Bmiiiiiy Morning's 1 uUy.
.

Hon, Kufus Slallory, I. 11. Moores, and U.

Marshall tamo up from l'nrthiiid last night

(AUK Ot --nAA-il.

Balem, Oregon, April 22, Vil.
Ed. Statesman - 1 wish, through your in

er to the general assembly, to meet on thel8thof
Thompson, Ed. Hirseh and Stephen Smith. Mavin Brooklyn, New York ; also Thomas M,

A motion was here made to the
O. C. It. It.

Orllioirrnitlty
At tho TJnivursitj yesterday, an hour was dc

Iteed of Olympil as lay delegate.

Tha sermon in the oveni ig by liev. 'l.F,vote by whioh the chair wa authorized to ap
point a committee of one from each precinct,vokd to updliiig. Of late, tliis important fea. Knowles, of Corvallij, received the undvidtd

and unflagging attention of the audience to ti ewhich carriod; and another was made and adoptpar, to tuudur my sincere and heartfelt thanks turu of a tliiiinugti tduoatlon, is rccivting its
ed that o.tch precinct (instead of the chairman)to tile many friuuils who have showed so ninen share of tkution. Yesterday about one bun end the most satisfactory commendation

speaker can receive.name the person to act ou said committee, withkindness to mo UurinK niy recent and sun re
the following result: John O. Wright, Wno

Adair, Wm. Armstrong, Wm. Kline, John Da
bereavement. Thuir sympathy for me in my
great trouble will hoi be forgotten.

Una. J, A. Enow.

At the close of "his service reports in regard
tothesfte of religion iu the churches were
made by ministers aud elders. The interest in
these excercises was very grjatly enhanced by

manner most striking to every beholder. Ever-
greens spread oat in festooning badly withered,
which waa considered emblematical of the
present condition of the Democratic party in
Marion county.

vis, B. Weisuer, John Wagnon, Henry Allen,
B. Hatch, Joseph Engle, Samuel; Harklerode,
Bamuol Carr, O. Oreeu, C. B. Itoland, W. H.
Powell, E. E. McKinuey, Wm. Buyder, and W.

thO introduction to the Presbytery of an Indi-

an and his wife from the Puyallup reservation,
who spoke through an interpreter, and ex

drcd studoiiU participated in a spoiling contest
which lusted an hour. A count being made, but
sixteen words were found to have been spelled
incorrectly. Chan. Johns, wcut dowu ou the
word aibollUiii ; Ella Wright, esculuut j T. Ooa-ns- r,

sizable; Roliio Yooum, isinglass; Eddie
des, nfigravated ; U. Myers, veteran ; O.

Clark, epilogue j B. Irwin, supulcher; Whitney
Boise, pec tack; Sallio 1'atton, veracity ; Yiola
Johns, rapluvii) ; F. Johnson, recommend; II.
Ogle, veuuitla; Kiss Chuxn, jealousy; I'.osg

Hoores, dependence ; Fiank Bpauldiug, joop-wd-

' 0: ;

At the appointed time the chairman appc-are- t

and called the house to order. He announced
that reports of committees were in order. After

Capt. E. MoDaniois ho Just returned from a

4 trip east of the mountains, where lie took some

fine stock . Ho reports a very trip, and
thinks Judge Hayden will be elected lo the State
Senate for I'ulk Couuty.

The Oregon Presbytery has adionraed and
' ,, o Iter. .11 T. Peck wili preach ltd morning

at tho usual hours lu tlio First Presbyterian
Church.

Doiaiy iurwara ana proclaim the unjust-ne- ss

of an article such as the above, which so
wrongfully condemns her ser.and she is "a lady
for a'that.? Why-shoul- d any gentleman be
ashamed of his name? and why should any lady
or gentleman have an acquaintance whom they
would just as leave........have "smashed up" by tha
cars ?

"Gi.od breeding is good sense, and bad man-
ners in women is immorality," so says tha.
Churchman. The same is as applicable to man
as to woman, and perhaps more bo.

"Self possessed, aggressive coarseness of de-
meanor, merits that mild form of restraint
called imprisonment for life." Thus endeth
editor Churchman's little article on "Good
Manners," without a word of criticism on the

pressed the peace and joy they experienced ia
tlie service of Christ, thoir determination to

live for Him, and their sincere thankfulness

for favors and help given them by Dr. Lindsley

and the good people of kis church in Portland.
They will speak more at length through an in-

terpreter at the close of this evening.

The timo of preaoliiug this evening is chang-

ed to 7 o'clock, in order to accommodate those
who wish to be present at other places during
the evening. Sermon by Kev. if. P. Peek, of
Salem. A cordial mviHtian in extended to all,

TW MED IXtOHMlB
MtW.ICOIl. or O.IOH.

Kvrtli ainlant I'ublte
ADVANCED DiFAllTMEMT.

waiting for some time, it was announced that
the committee on credentials was not ready to
repart, and mjtion to take recess 20 minutes,
carried.

A motion was made that the convention ad-

journ to the Opera House.on which the two wings
disagreed. A vote was taken and announced
which was understood to be favorable, when
Judge Walton's side of the house cheered.
When it was urged that there was not room for
tho crowd in Legislative Hall, as a reason why
tl.6 convention should adjourn to the Opera
House, the Governor remarked, "let the crowd
stay out.."
' The chair announced privately that the vote

P. Keady.
- Moved to adjourn to 1:30 o'clock. Moved to
amend to 1 o'clock. Lout. Original motion

' ' "'carried. .',
i

. AJTEIINOOS SKfUION.. ,

Convention called lo order at 1 :30 r. m. by
Mr, Peebles, ' Chairman'. Tho Committee on
Credontials made their report, which Was
adopted.

.

Committee on permanent organization re-

ported, naming the temporary officers as the
permanent officers of the Convention.

Committee on Order of Business made their
report, reversing the usual order and commenc-
ing the nominations w ith the lowest or least im-
portant office first, and the most important ones
lasc Adopted.

The Cooimitlee on Itesolution reported "
m

follows: .....' ;

l'our committee to whom was referred the
mailer of resolutious beg leave to report tiio
following:

lvusolved, That we steadfastly adhere to tlie
principles of tlie P.epubUcau party, aud feel
proud of its aeluavcm hiu in maiutaiuing the
union of the biates agadust rebellion, and tliore- -

manners of men and boys. Ooly-thin- k for a
moment this man, whoever he may be, wantd
all women and girls "imprisoned for life," who
do not drop their pretty blush and
look perfectly silly on thu whole, wheneverAT HIE BW . tHl ltt il, o:30 1. 31.

Clura Ellin,
Oraut Ravage,
lloiiry HuttuiW,
Katie Hpong,
A lis Buvau,
Kllon IMl,
Ida Kiln,

l.iazie Ilichardaon,
l.yuta ltrmiks,
(tipson Uudurnood,
Jminifi t'ooley,
Olive Fobs,
Charlie Ferret,
Mary ltoseucrautz,

any ono chances to gaze upon their beautiful

Ju'KKiisoN, April 23.

EnrroB Biaticsjun: Oar cilijjus wore
thrown into uie til uxcltemon t yesterday eveu-

ing about 7 o'clook, by the arrival of a messen-

ger bringing the sad iutelliaouoo of the drown-iu- g

of two of our highly reflected citizen and
the third in a perilous situation, hanging to
some willuwa about the middle of the south
fork of the fcUitiam river, near Lund's old furry.
On Saturday nftornoon about 3 o'clock, Mr.
Alualom Hmith, Jamos Elliott and D. II. Mor-

ton started in a skiff from tho mouth uf the

B. A. liiNDuc, Teacher.
J'BIMVKV UEI'AKTMKNT

Text : " And Elijah said unto them, take tlie
prophets of Baal ; let pot one of them escape.
And they took them : and Elijah brought them
down to the brook Kishou, and slew them
there."

The laws of God requires that men should

sometimes use severity.
Patient instruction and loving pursuasicn"

will always be the main influence iu religion.

But in communities there are some abandoned

Lena ltaxior,

leatures. 1C is a very great blessing Mr.
Churchman is not Goveruer of the State or
President of Willamette University, for if ho
was, he would place all tho pretty girls (and tha
University has many) in dungeons until they
could lsarn to talk gracefully, for he seems to
think it doubtful if they over could be taught
any sense.

If there were no other demoralizing effects up-
on our schools, than the girls of the present
day, we would see tho schools throughout the
length and breadth of our beautiful country
occupying such an exalted position their tower-
ing pinnacles would glisten iu the azure dome

stood the other way when the Governor's crowd
raised a hearty etioer and resumed their old
seats. The '

COMMITTEE ON. CREDENTIALS

Reported, showing that it was in the interest of
the Governor and against Judge Wilton. The
Judge made no effort to secure admission of his

Jamea Underwood,
A ' Willie Hn.iili,
W Thomas lloby,

Luther Hull,
lsalwl (Jrawluru, and desperate persons who cannot be reached in

Crabtroe Crook to oome to Jcffui son. About
two hundred yards above Baud's old ferry, their
skiff oupaiaed, piuoipitatiuv them into :he river.
Mr, 8 in lib and Mortou were drowned, and
James F.liiott swam about one four tho f a mile,
aud caught on a small bunch of willows. Mr.

Elliott fastened himself with his belt to the wil

Frankie Form!,
liobort Itnby,
Jiwpli V ii Hi,
t'raukie lirook,
I'uiinii! Huntli,
Wurman Crawford,
CUvdu UrouUs,
'I'erL'sa havago, ,.

Uartiia ltose,
Lotha Mauiuiy,
fe'tlda Crawtord,
Anna Mauaey,
Ohaucey litggH,

that way aud then the safety of tho people re-

quires that force should be used. That is what
governments are for ; " not a terror to good

ol heaven above. If there is any one on this
grand old earth who need to be taught common

delegation from East Salem, Mr. Hutton
moved,that a special committje be appointed to
investigate the Eist Salem "oupleasantnesa."
The chair ruled it out of order, and left the

by preserving lor posterity the integrity of the
nation and true Kupublicau institutions.

liesolvod, that we are in favor of speedy re
turn to specie as the only sound national cur-
rency.

liesolvod, That we favor the apprehension
and punishment of every offioer of the United

' WA IIhe Colo, .

! ifc'elhe linderwoml,.
Louts Knghsli,
ilimiie J''errul,
ieorgo Mauzoy,

Johuj Havage,

sense, it is not the schoolgirls.
lows then o.liiiig for help he was soon found by I wouli advise the editor of the Oregon

Laurent buuth,
some neighbor; about one mile dietatit. A

messenger was immediately sent to Jefierson
for a Blioriff and help to rescue. Mr. Elliott from

Churchman, to compare tho standing of tha
school boys with that of the girls, and then sect
if he.can so sarcasticclly say "teach school girls
of the present age common sense."

Nki.uk Tatiob, Toaoher.

What whit would tha schools be without girls.hit perilous condition, which some of onr citi-hte-

succeeded in doing about ten o'clock on
8aturday night after having been in tlio water
about 6 hours. To-da- y a lare number Of ciii- -

With their pretty waysrpretty faces and glossy
' curls;

Mothers would weep because of their toys rud

works, but to the evil ;" the magistrate " is the

servant of God.a reveuger to ex.'Ciito wrath up-

on him that doetb evil." i

Jehovah's law commanded idolaters to be put
to death ; but instead of doing it, King Ahab
allowed his queen Jezebel to feed and patronize

four hundred and fifty vile priests of Baal, and
that, too, in a time of famine, brought ou by
that very sin i Then God raised up a plain.pri-vit- e

citizen, from the mountains of Gilead,
who appealed directly to the people, caused
them to execute the laws of God, aud so the
curse and famine were removed.

Some of our people are wickedly asking to

have the Centennial grounds open upon the
Sabbath, and wme have even proposed to bring

' ; ways,
Add the boys poor dears would mourn the

' The above is a list of pupils whose scholar-

ship and dvpurtmeut is eighty per cunt, or
over, for the mouth ending April 7, 1870. The
names occur in tho order mentioned, the high-

est in upnrlmuut beiug first. ,

'' . A. JUMNktJt, Principal,

1'AW.llNUKII MM .

fc Tho slmhip John L. Btoiihene, Capt. Mao-ko-

left San Francisco at 10 A. x. Saturday for
I'ortland with tho following

.' UHT Of fAHMKNOKHS :

rest ot their days:

Walton delegation out in the cold.
THE DELEGATES

Compotdug the convention were in the main
gxid looking men. Those ou the Governor's
side of ihe house showjd pontive determinat-

ion and a tpnuine devotion to their leader, like
the "old guards" looking up to Napoleon. On
the other hand equal devotion to Judge Walton
and determination of purpose was apparent on
every countenance. Tne result of the forenoon
performance was calculated to dampen the ar-

dor of new recruits, but Judge Walton had re-

assured his adherents aud they appeared like
true and hied political soldiers, who would not
be iuduced to abandon the fioldbecause of a trifl-

ing repulse.
The oouimiteeon platform condemned Presi

All can plainly see,

Btates or etate government who has or shall m
any manner embezzle or misappropriate the
public funds, aud that the greatest need of the
country is honest men in onice. . '

Unsolved, That we regard our common
schools as the palladium of liberty and free
institutions, aud will oppose the appropriation
or uh of the schoul funds for suctariau

Unsolved, That we will favor and support
none but honeHC and sober men tor office.

liesolvod, That we are iu favor of anything
reasonably within our power to encourage und
assist iu tlie ooustructiou of railroad communi-
cation with this Mate, but we are opposed to
the assumption ty this Btate of any indebted-
ness for that purpose, either directly or indi-
rectly.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
H. A. Johnson. Chairman.'

The committee on apportioning the delegate!
to State Couveutioa submitted their report,
which was adopted.

t ne scnoois are governed just as tney should be;
While all ia peace let no one intrude.
Else they might be called "ungraceful and

ijtonu have boon examining and dragging the riv-

er for tlio budies of the uufortuuateraun without

suoconB. The search will bo continued until
their remains are found,'

Yours.truly c.
Jaoou Conuku.

I.O Al. SOTIfl.
Bee now ad. of "Motinonisin uxposed."

Judge Chadwick is at homo ngain, looking
well.

rude."
Elaiws.

Balem, Or., April 11, 1876.

it before Congress, and they may do it ; but ifJ O Olay and family,
T W Biuk and family,
C Chaiidlou and witu,

K Maolory,
; J Hmith,

J
V It Caief,

our rulers should do that great, national wick
,i ii Cane, ediiBsa, they will brine a curse, a id will evince

H 8ulltir, dent Grant and all his appointees as thieves.
Report adopted. the spirit ot Ahab ana Jezebel, rather than luat

ol Itezokiauauu nashiugton. uun i uu it,tl KiliU,
V Itiurnoy.
,H illlKH,

M Weidinan,
J F Tiuhuuur,
K llalloil.

A BRAS-NE- AJH1.1'
lor PreNltieut

Imuiense piles of new goods just received a
Breymuu lirothors.

The liett talent employed at Weathorfurd's in
prescription buHiness.

The new drug store of Dr. T. C. Smith will be
one the finest in the Stato, - '

T :i roll A Qillingliam are kept busy on ac

Bird's Eye View or Snleiu.
Mr. F. A. Smith, photographer, is getting up

a subscription list for the Bird's-ey- e view of Ba-

lem, which has been so much admired by those
who have seen it. Single copies will be $5 or ftv
oopies tor $15. It is really a perfect represen-
tation of our beautiful town and all its import-
ant additions, and as a well executed work of art
deserves te be fully appreciated and patronised.
We suggest to all interested who have not seea
it, that they should call aud examine it, and na
doubt the requisite number can easily be pro-

cured to insure that the work of publication,
will be proceeded with.

of. Hie lulled

A motion was made and carried to vote by
ballot for candidates, and for the appointment
of two tellers. The chair appointed as tellers
Messrs Hit-so- and Chamberlin.

Balloting for candidates was then proceeded
with, and resulted as follows,:

J Clotparne,
W 8 Shaler,
J Hpoucer,

'JH Pis aim, Jr
F E'gi!rt eud wife,

, J Hume,
4 Miss8uttim,- Airs U J Hodur and 2

ohihlreu,
J Marshall nud wife,
WP Kundriek, wite.A

, 11 ohihlreu,
I M Ilyemevra,

Kev A M Aclieson,

Mrs M K ithscliild and
d.ulL'Ut'Jl. I promise, if elected, to give all my relativesCapt. M llua, U B A and an office, and all who vote for itta an elegantWilli,

ohromo; thereiore A am suro to do elected and

Easy sailing followed, when ono of the Gov-

ernor's clan moved that the nominations be
made viva voce.

For Coroner Dr. A. M. Bolt.

For Surveyor-Sot- h It. Hammer.
For School Superintendent Wm. Keyser.

For Cosuty Coinmissioners-Charle- s Thomas
aud Jerome Jackson.

for Treasurer Samuel Parker.
For Assessor E. T. Perkins.

'
m Clerk-rV.- Hyde.l ...

For Sheriff P. K. Murphy.
For BepresentativesF. X. Mathiea, John

Savage, J. M. Kitchen, J. M. Scott, Jacob Me- -

Capt U I) Wright and
wile.

W 11 Guorire.

will have no use for my two stores in Salem, so
I will close out new my entire stock of goods,
regardless of color or previous condition of ser

For Coroner Dr, E. B. Fisko.
For Surveyor John Newsome.
For Assessor Wm. Porter.
For School Superintendent H. P. Crooko.
For Treasurer A. F. Wheeler.
For Cotiulyj Commissioners J. B. Looney

W U Moot o and wife,': Uyman Howe, vitude, at the following rates, that will astonish. . 15 H T '1' (..n., II a. . luinh mru r . .11 i l ii a .1 1. t i uuihii. ....... .
the natives, t: Good hemp carpet at
20 cents per' yard; matting at 15 centschildren, H 0 Masscy 2nd mother I'OI.U tOl Slflf KtflltLIt AS VEST
per yard; siugrain carpet, at U7 to 87 HMrs J Koniley and sia'r Mrs N Aobuaon,

I U Sink, O Uoluher and family. aud John Giesy. cen's pur yard; oil eloih ca-p- 37 H to
75 cttuts per yard; fins Victo u lawn, 15 centsCounty Clerk Geo. Eados. -

count of low prices for first class goods.

Tho Centennial 8tore is well stocked and pri-

ces marked away Uowu for cash only.

The products of Lieut. Adolpli's bieweryon
second tw no estuultshuient on this coast.

Oo to the Idaho for anything you may want
in the liquid line, or a nice game of billiards.

The finest quality of oigars ever imported
from Cuba to Oregon ou hand at Joe.IJoruardi's.

For genuine enterprise cull and look over (he
stock in the store uf W. L. Wade iu North
H.ileiu. '"C'Z, 'S: ' i

PioMident Gatoh of the Willanuuotto Univer

I.H MtlMUlUAM. Clane, D, II. Murphy. ' per yard; gents' drilled drawer at 25 cents per
1 Sheriff J, Baker. .'.",.'

Bepresentutives Wm. Porter, S. Smith, Dr. Committees were then appointed which wereKoaolutiotiB a looted by the Btudunts of the pair, ana an snias oi lurnisning goons in pr.o
(wrtiou. Boys' clothing from $A to 10 per suit;
nien'Belothiug; from $5 to $25 per suit; white.'JMicul Department of Willamotto 1'uivorBity Peyton, A. N. Gilbert, H. It. Hunsaker, F.

fimith. -. ,i... ;f gnu; a I, i, stockings ana socks m a bit a pair,
and other goods to correspond. Fine embroid

t OHJlirii.E.
A meeting of the Republican Central Com-

mittee of Polk Co. is hereby oalled to meet at
Dallas, on Friday, May 5th, 1876, at 1 o'clock r.
M., to place in nomination a caudidiate for Rep-
resentative iu place of T. R. Blair, resigned.

J. T. WoBTLfiir,,
Chairman Republican Co. Central Committee.

Oxen far Sale. .

Six yoks of cxm, well broke; for sale on rea-

sonable terms. Apply to

" i.. , J. N. Duncax,
Turner's Station.

When a medicine will promptly cure suoh tor
rible eating ulcers and free (he blood of tha
virulent poison causing them, who can longer
doubt its wonderful virtues? Dr. Pierce, how

?t Whereas, A fellow student, Andrew B. Urown
by a audikn and unoxwoted diapousaiiou

'been stricken from our uiuUt in the prime ul
his manhood and vigor and, ;

wimmaa. It is fittinii that wo Khould tlms ex

ered handkerchiefs at a bit apiece; 11 yards of

of no cousequence and we have not space fur
them ' " '. , 7
'',""', INCIDENTS.

The Qoernor had within convenient prox-

imity his motion makers and seconds, and the
utmost harmony prevailed, except when some
one who wauled it understood that be was a

delegate would make a motion outside of the

eatico. lor , one uoiiar; nve spools ul JSroos s
eottou, for 'ii cents: iu fact my , im-

mense aud well selected stock of general merpress our eHteem for one so latuly our frioud
chandise in the two store rooms in tliei.xoeuBad oimirado, therefore,
tive block is now offered at a for cash
only, for it costs money to run lor tlie Presi
depey. The ways are crooked, but you will
find my goods straight, and I challenge the
world to compete with me during the eauipaigu

sity Weni lo Kayeno yosturday and will return

J. U. Wright has one of the largest stocks o

goods ever brought to this market aud defies
competition.. "

I '' 5r

Tlio latest styles of cigars just received by
Hilly Htantou, and largo invoice of tobaccos per
lust bteamor.

A fine asHortniunt of vegetables and provis

',' covmr central aouumBt, ' '

Salem, O- - Dickenson; East Salem, Ed.
Hirsch ; Howell Prairie, B. W,eisuer; Jeffer-
son, C. B. Kowlaud ; Labish, O. Green ; Ger-vai- s,

8. H. Paujado;: Myion, J. B. Browu ;

Butteville, G. A. Cone ; Sublimity, Hiram
Smith; Hubbard, Joseph Sawyer; Lincoln,
Sylvanus Condit, Aurora, John Giesey; Fairf-

ield, D. M. Koetie ; Woodhurn, Wm. parat ;

North balem, W, L. Wade; South Salcni Wm:
Armstrong ; Silvorton, B. C. Goer ; Abiiiua,

Y in. Clino ; Champoog, J. P. B. Piotte.

1K.LEU.1TKS TO STATE OONVKN'I'ION.

East Salem, A. A. McUully; Salem and North
Salnin," W. H Adair, D. MeCully; South Salem
and Abiqua, D. L. Riga's; Silvorton aud Labixh,
Ai. Coolidgo; Hjwell I'rairio and Champoeg,

lor casn only. .

Your next President, ever does not place his Gtdden Medical Dis-
covery in the catalogue of quack patent nos

ltesolvod, That as a eiiuu nc u niie i:i
Department of Willamette (luiveisity we dueply
deplore the sad WtU"U bjr whioh ,

wo are be-

reft of a companion wnoao worth na It man
our hi!hlt r:.;aril,iaiid whoso asnooia-tio- n

with bh as follpt,Htutimit jhad fon jpr him
our fullnftt conlidtiiit-- and wapuot.

Jlosiilved, That while we how iimuhmlHRion to
the will of Iliin whoso (lucitfts nrv beyond our
questioning, wo will olioiili in doeiest remoiu-Lrauo- e

the memory of onr do)..rual uumrado.
Unsolved, Toat wo t'XUjnd to tho widow and

family of onr late brother this tistiiuoniid of
our w'arineit uympitny in tlie hour of thoir

nient and sorrow.
ltiwoivjd. Tuatacopy ot tlioso resolutions lie

out to the wife of Ui deceased, and that copies

plau agreed upon, when the leader would mod-eitl-

invite him to withdraw it.
A raw reoruit from Champoeg nominated the

Governor for some place ou the ticket, the Gov-

ernor declined, remarking that he was not a

candidate for offioj. Tlie young man took the
hint rud withdrew his motion, closing up his
part of the performance. It was fully under-
stood before the close, that the convention was

.alo by the said William, aud that he owned
and controlled it.

Why such a joke should be perpetrated on
Jiulgo Ham moras to nominate him for County
Surveyor, even the Governor cannot explain,

ions enor.illy at tlio Opera U.mao Coiner where

aprlS diSwtf S. Fuiedman.

Subscrilie for the West Shore, an illustrated
paper, published at Portland, l,regon, devoted
to literature iu general aud the rwoureeeof On-gn- u

and Washington Territory iu particular.
The ablest writers in the StaU.- are contributors
to its columns ; the engravings an executed by
the leading Artists on the coat. As a family
journal it stands a:, the head of racilio Coast
publications ; and as a painr to cud to your
friends abroad, it lias no superior, a single

Col. Hovoy prenidos. s

Ou the 21st innt., a large polypus was skill-

fully removed from the nose of Mr. John lied

trums uy reooiuiueuuuig u to uore every Disor-
der, uur does he so recommend it; but what he
does claim is this, that there is but una form oi
blood disease that it will not cure, and that dis-
ease is csnaar. He does not recommend his dis-
covery for that disease, yet ho knows it to be
the most searching blood cle.aiser yet discovered
and that it will free the blood and system of all
o.'ier known blood poisons, be they animal,
vegotsble or mineral. The Golden 'Discovery-i-

warranted by him to cure the worst forms of
Skin Diseases, as all terms of blotches, pimples
aud eruptions, also all glandular swellings, andt
tlie worst lei in of scrofulous aud ulcerated
sores of neck, legs or other parts, and all scrof-
ulous and ulcerated dieases of the bones, as
white swellings, fover sores, hip, joint and spi-
nal diseases; all of which belong to scrofulous
diseases.

John Newsome; Woodhurn aud Mariou, Joseph
man, by Dr. Davis, of Bcio.

If nn editor iusinuatoa that your "copy' Engle; Aurora and Butteville, Stephen Smith;
HubLard and Gervais, Samuel H.uklorotle ;wasbad, just threaten to quit writing for his

paper and ho will come to terms.

copy ot it will give tiiem a better idea ot the
Pacific North-wo- thau a year's numbers of
any other paper. Sent postage paid for one
year $1 60; sample copy W coots. L. Samuel,
publisher, Portland.

Any farniir bavins any laud to let or for sale

whon it is so well known that the Judge is an
uncompromising Republican. Thus endeth the
latest Democratic farco.

Fairfield and Sublimity, John Downing; LiU'
coin, E. E. McKiuney; Jefforsjn, E.N. ThomasEvoiy Candida to nominated on Friday aud

Saturday should repair to the store of Murphy

be fiirnihed to tlio Waili btatkhbam aoo
Kvcning jlcrcniy with a reiptHt for puliliea- -

tiuu, O. 1. DOANK,

0 Al. Ilonsox,
11. H. HoLMKH,

Coimnittoe.

Tf a . Vilunder appears in a conv

"Jtiiiontiiui, lose no time in culling on the ed-

itor to inform him that he in a blockhead, and

to suite that your liiuiiilM'rijit wits prepared

With yreat M, tl V.a-- "Lit 3 i'lttii as

print."

Fishermen on the lower Columbia areona cau,l,lfveit ttd"'r,,!fd fre of charge "in the
KUU Ul !Hl tlill Uh Ul W1U Tl el; QUUll, W II

A Oroasuiuu and got now outiits of clothing.

l.;irge liivoii-- of fresh oysters anil an
supply ot eonl're tiouery at wlmlo.uU: and

ttUt:.. A', il. y. Call mi
roaitt.

A. A. MeCully, Esq., yesterday from
a trip up the valley. Ho soys farmers aro una-

ble to do any work on the fl it valley land on

account of ciiiilinuod wet weather, and things
look rather discouraging.

Wl ere did you get your now clothes? Tneso
are my old cioiheo, only they hsve been cleaned

"strike" for higher prices from the canneries.
They arc offered 22 ceuis per fish aud demand
25 con ts. The strike continues but it is thought
the matter will be adjusted in a few days.

CiT-Tl-
ie National Gold Meilul was awarded te.

Iiraillny A Ituletsou for the best Photograph huh
tu.cd States, t.ud ,ho Yicn.. alual I'm-- N t sm
In the world. Montgotnery-tt- . San Frauo4uooial street. d:lm


